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Bharti Airtel has said that the
company was hopeful that the
governmentwill takea ‘balanced
approach’ on the latest issue of
adjusted gross revenue (AGR) to
ensure long-term viability of the
industry.

Senior leadership
of Airtel, in an in-
vestor call on Wed-
nesday said that tele-
com operators in
India have invested
billions of dollars in
developingthesector
and providingworld-
class services to customers, and
thelatestdecisionfromSupreme
Court (on AGR) comes at a time
when the sector is facing severe
financial stress.

BadalBagri,Chief FinancialOf-
ficer at Airtel said: “We are evalu-
ating the judgment indetail and

its overall implication and we
won’t be able to comment on it
much.” The seniormanagement
including Gopal Vittal, Man-
aging Director and Chief Execut-
ive O"cer (India & South-Asia),
did not wish to comment much
on the subject even as questions
around theburning issueand its
impact on the company contin-
ued todominate thecall.

Commenting on the latest de-
velopment of a Committee of

Secretaries (CoS) being
set up by the govern-
ment to suggestways to
mitigatefinancial stress
in the sector, Bagri said:
“It is indeed in the best
interest of all parties to
formulate a construct-
ive mechanism to en-

sure large levies including this
one at hand can be resolved in a
fairmanner.”

According to the Department
of Telecommunications’ (DoT)
calculations, Airtel faces a liabil-
ity of around ₹42,000 crore in-
cludinglicencefeeandspectrum

usage charges. But the company
has not received any communic-
ation yet from the DoT and only
when it gets clarity, it can show
the figures in its balance sheet.
Owingtosuchdevelopingissues,
Airtelwhichwas supposed to an-
nounce its second quarter and
half yearly results on Tuesday,
had to postpone it to November
14. Airtel only released its opera-
tional highlights for the quarter
onTuesday.

The company has reported a
28 per cent jump in its average
revenue per user (ARPU) at ₹128
for thequarterendedSeptember
30 compared with ₹100 in the

corresponding period last year.
On a sequential basis, the ARPU
remainedflat against₹129 in the
April-Junequarter.Revenuefrom
mobile services was reported at
₹10,812 crore during the quarter,
up 7 per cent from₹10,070 crore
in the July-September quarter
lastyear. Itssubscriberbase,how-
ever,declinedto279.43millionin
the last quarter on a YoY basis as
against 332.7 million in the cor-
respondingperiod last year.

Meanwhile, Vittal, during the
call, informed that the company
hasnoplanstoshutdown2Gand
itwas only 3Gwhichwas getting
shut.

“There isnoplan to shutdown
2G because even in circles like
Delhi, there is a substantial
amount of revenues that are still
from2Gnetworks.Weareable to
shuto% on3Gnetworkssincethe
revenues are insignificant – in
the lower single digits. And
thereforewe took thecall to shut
that o%... 2G will still have some
runway for the next few years,”
Vittal said.

Says no plans to

shutter 2G services

AGR issue:Airtel hopes for abalanced approach fromgovt

Airtel’s subscriber basewas

down to 279.43m in the last

quarter on a YoY basis a
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Here’s a piece of good news for the
Indian IT industry. After a lull in
spending in 2019, global IT spend-
ing is likely to go up by 3.7 per cent
in 2020, primarily due to enter-
prise software spending. The IT
spend this year is pegged at $3.7 tril-
lion in 2019, a marginal increase of
0.4 per cent over the 2018 figure.

Despite the ongoing tari% war, IT
spending in the US is forecast to
grow 3.5 per cent in 2019, but that
in China is expected to grow at
only a dismal 0.1 per cent.

“Tari%s do not have a direct
e%ect on IT spending, yet.
Should tari%s extend to devices
such as PCs andmobile phones,
we will likely see manufactur-
ers switch supply routes to
minimise costs and have their
technology made outside
China,” John-David Lovelock,
Research Vice-President at
Gartner, said in a statement on
Wednesday.

“Global IT spending, how-
ever, is expected to rebound in
2020 with a growth of 3.7 per
cent, due primarily to enter-
prise software spending,” con-
sulting and research firm
Garnter Inc, has said.

“The slowdown in IT spend-

ing in 2019 is not expected to
stretch as far into 2020, despite
concerns over a recession and com-
panies cutting back on discretion-
ary IT spending,” John-David Love-
lock said.

Security spending
Prompted by regulatory compli-
ance issues, companies are spend-
ing more on IT security. Gartner ex-
pects that spending on security
would increase by 10.5 per cent in
2019, with cloud security projected

to grow 41.2 per cent over the next
five years. “This is not just about
keeping the ‘bad guys’ out. It is also
about the growing need to be com-
pliant with tari%s and trade policy,

intellectual property rights, and
privacy laws,” he said. The devices
market will , however, see the
sharpest spending decline among
all segments in 2019, down 5.3 per
cent from $713 billion in 2018. This
segment is, however, expected to
see a modest growth of 1.2 per cent
in 2020.

Cloud adoption
The US leads in cloud adoption and
accounts for over half of the global
spending on cloud. Some countries

lag by one to seven years in cloud
adoption rates. The UK and China,
too, witnessed high cloud
spending.

Shrugging off slowdown, global IT spending set to rise 3.7%in 2020
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Vodafone, reeling under $14
billion of net debt, mounting
losses and dwindling sub-
scribers, has approached
creditors for better payment
terms to revive the sinking
carrier, people with direct
knowledgeof thematter said.

Vodafone Idea Ltd. has
warned lenders that it won’t
be able to honour its commit-
ments for long under current
conditions, the people said,
askingnot to benamedas the
discussions are private. One
of its requests was a tempor-
ary halt to loan payments, al-
though no formal proposal
has been made, two of the
people said.

A spokesman for Vodafone

Idea said the company hasn’t
asked lenders to rework pay-
ment terms and the carrier
continues to pay all its debts
as and when they fall due.
“The financial stress in the
telecom sector is well ac-
knowledged and all telecom
operators have asked for re-
quisite help in reducing it,”
the firm said in the state-
ment.
The distress deepened last

week after the nation’s top
court ordered Vodafone to
pay about $4 billion in past
dues, dealing a fresh blow to
the struggling business.
Vodafone Idea has been los-
ing subscribers and report-
ing losses every quarter since
they announced theirmerger
in 2017.

Vodafone India seeking
debt revamp: Sources
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